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FAMfflLLB. PITT CODNTY. NORTH CAROLINA. FRIDAY. OCTOBER Nth, ,»30
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TteMshaat Many Cities. ;

On belt Thursday and Friday, Oct

friha Mart to finish. It hi not only a!
roMdfog comedy bat has also a great

' rs"i3
out a doubt the j|i iMtirt show ever

oftead by an amateur cast. It is put]
on coder the direction of the tJhiver-'
sa| Producing Company, and every^'
whew the show is acclaimed an un-

aouai success. The scb&ehTtilll to the

company street of Camp Shore Off,
with an army barracks as a back¬

ground. Special sesnery and costumes

for the production are being shipped
here by the company. It is a unique
and sensational production.
The story of-Corporal fiage»"-oe»-

tere around Red Eagen, an iriah

doughboy played by lath Morris, ami

his screamingly funny Jewish buddy,
lay Goldstein, played by JuBan Rum-

ley. Eagen and Goldstein have been

in the army only thirty daya, just
long enough to think that they know
it all and know nothing. They pretend
to be very brave and in fact are very I
soared when anyone is around. Bed

Eagwi is looking for a big promotion
because be told Ids girt SaHy OOiail,
pitted »y EHaaheth Fields, that he

- ¦^MK'Un ^ ,,

waft going to be a captain. Howrva j
instead of getting a captains job, be

gets in bad with the topi Sergeant,
played by Thoa. Taylor, and is pat
ob K P. doty. His baddy, Hay, is

thrown on JL R with him far laugh¬
ing at him. After Bed and Isxy are

put on K. P. RedVgiri, Sally, comes

to see him in bis new uniform and
Red has to hide to keep her from

knowing be is on K. P. Around this

potato pile, a lot of the comedy re-

Tftlves. Red manages to bide from Ms

jgfarl for a while and then news comes

«of a spy being in camp and Sally is

mistaken for -The guard, a

vary"hard boiled actor, played by Jim

.Joyner, finds Sally and sends her to

-the guard bouse to be shot at five

bells. Then Red and Iny start out to

save her and while walking guard,
Bad, thru an accident, captures the

spy, pares Ms girl and is promoted to

CerpnraL He then gets to drill the
famous awkward squad. About this,
time the Armistice is signed and Red
gftts to go back to Four Corners and
marry Sally.
There are lots of fanny situations

in the show. «Bd and bay date up the
mmtt and tWr way gets Bed in bad
with hit girt Sally. The nursea axe

Green. Two old am, the Irishman
and Jew, fathers of Bad and Isxy,
ptaffdkhya G. Spell and Sam Needle-

i,i ."L wyLa' wi_ u,-
HflBy 190 ISM B JOfOWmW SttrNA

and spend all their tiaae.making love
to than. The eld maid war worker la

trying to find a husband apd finally
nabs the Y. M .C. A. worked, placed
by iMaa Annie Perkins and J. T..

l. wwikwn qm wot min. run

die a mate of amy adenea sensaJ
¦ «*s>

g^

each scenes which axe trfce to army
Life, especsaBy to amice men. Not

bimdred iocs Krfliii h as well aa the

gas* up people of the cast In the

special pageant, "My Dream rf the

3% Jtande*. will be read by
W. G. Sheppsrd dicsaed in anifoat

- .. w «_

in sailor vtttforms,
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a AifttmiMv AnjMkxmT/iACdfSS)OFTRYING
TO KHI rat BABY
Marias Wi.ni Claims Cruelty
And Mistreatment By Her
Hi ill¦ I;' Held In ML

Marion, Oct .22..A story of cruelty
and mistreatment at the hands of. her
husband una told hy Mm. Lewis Don- j
can, who was testifying in a magis¬
trate's court here this afternoon at
her own hearing on a charge of at¬

tempting to kffi or destroy her three
weds' old baby boy which she had
abandoned in a wood near here Sun¬
day about noon. She is around 20 -4

years old.
Dejected and apparently resigned '

to her fate, she related that she had ;
ben drives from her husband's home I
to Spartanburg, S. C., after failing to 3

lriH her unborn child with drugs which
he made her take, claiming that the
embryo was not Ida. This claim of her j
husband's she stoutly denied. Finally,
she said, he offarstlto:M-h» return
to him and her five year old child
if she would somehour: get rid of the
«fa>t ijj
r . **.» -W* ^A r.Af ahhen-

OXie »»»WO IUW >MV ...ra, .

dotted the infant Jbut had hidden it
in tiie woods until she eouM have a .

chance to see her husband and find 1

what his attitude was toward'her and j
her babe. As the tiny boy was dis¬
covered soon after she left it, she had
not made up her mind whether to
claim it up to the time she was.appre¬
hended by B. L. Robins, McDowell
county eonstabble.
She was brand over to the January

tern superior court raider $1,000 bond^ ?
She declined to ask anyone to go on
her bail.
Sha dirrftftH to implicate her bus-

band in the alleged attempt to. kill
tile babe saying that he knew nothing
of.lt* being in the wood until after it J
was found.

'

^Witnesses testified that the baby,
lyhig in the undasbmuh where ft 1

could not be seen from the ldghway *

fifty feet away /Would have froaen
to death by 'Tor 8 o'clock that night ,

anyway; that ft had kicked off one
.

stocking and modi of its wrappings ,

and was already suffering from the <

cold when found by a hiker who hap- ;
pened to hear its forlorn cries.
The bebe is, to aQ appearances ,all i

right now, having been placed in the j
hands of Mrs. M. JL Stafford by Mr.
Iltobbins soon after it had been dis¬
covered, Officers are trying to piaee !
it in some home.

~

LIVELY DISCUSSIONS MASK
I m*WNTt KBDICAL IIBET

I wi-'7Wk
the program el the Pitt Comity Medi¬
cal Society meeting held here on!
Than*ay evening of la* etoek, with
Dr. O. S. MorrQl as boat* had Dr.

Sr °a^oflZtbj^2
sseeial guests at this time Drs. E. T.

James

nee, m 1*20, in a pofitieal address
here latf alfi*. said tfiat irhile he

S^te^ab
elected at the November election,
"the existing farifflaw will be re-

peaJed without hearing or other cere¬

monies." .*" -^41
; He added: "The-schedules which
will and daubtless should be retain*;
ed are those relating to agriculture.
They ere probably no more helpful
than harmful." ?v

, This was Mr. Cox's first speaHng
appearance in the Ohio Democratic
campaign. '¦&??': *''. I
The logical canseqnences of a

Democratic Congress, Mr. Cox said,
would bfe that ^'wewill destroy the
depression now hanging over busi¬
ness. We will re-establish the cor¬

dial relations with the nations of
the earth. We will say te our manu¬

facturers that it Jb not necessary lor
them to build plant in foreign coun¬

tries."

"Any farther readjustment* of the
tariff," he said, "should only come

after a complete investigation by a

Tariff Commission made up of eco¬

nomic specialists.not a commission
constituted in part by representa¬
tives pf special interests."

"Not only fc*ye Republican leaders
throughout the years claimed a mon¬

opoly on our prosperity, but & fee
many instances they We treated
the American people as chtt&en. It
wee undo: the threat of prolonged
tariff discussions and nsaitbg in-
instability in business that they Were

to thfeir control of
the government,

"In this campaign we hear noth¬
ing said abost patent riga
member of. the Cabinet, Mf. Pp*is,

utj. _H lut fnr M*.
Alt Will WV f '-H'-wy «T. T-r-v- |

Davis to convince any one that bpsM
neas can be any wow than it la now,
In any circumstances. Nevertheless,
why not meet, very definitely, tfie
inquiry which can be very logically
pot as to what will happen if *
Democratic Congress is elected this
year. If the Democrats should carry
only the House and immediately sp¬
an formal organisation enact a

measure wih>Wd>Sng thit ptoSr* 1

quo whidrthe Smoot-Hawley mon- |
strosity ftispfocas Senate, as
now
ably pass the hill.and-1 venture the
prediction that Presfcknt Hoover
would sign it This would htintjjn:
operation perfor^wttbout *£*' =

slightest probability of temporary, a

"The voters of the country, there¬
fore, have the opportunity of render¬
ing immediate service, because the
would be heartening to our manufac
turcrs; it would be pregnant with a

meaning at «gice understood by our

foreign customers.In short, it would
presage the only measure of relief
sow in sight,"

r. "i I... ../'5 |
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Danville, Va., Oct 82..Notice was

served In the dtj^jpolice court today
ftat Ja3 Sentences In fatW will foi-

»» . ." _-v» -.'«¦*--¦--**¦ .

Murray, stmei*^uniMaum tnreai*'
ening Miss Bailie Hadgkamfcoiaid
.l,A ___. A,-J XA w_%l1, iA MtminJn ovMallsne wanted tOrjPifEw proviae small

hrothewwitk dotMNt:fiPp
' Commonwealth's Attorney John W.

Carter prosecuted the cans and eon-

zrtgzxsigsS.
ESlSSlEffSSS
itiA&sssS
far d^oa^iro^

I I |

threats and the iwi^g of several

FranS^aSo^ganipep of
the «aioft, <«d notjwrtw here teday
mthe nniid la, s^ettteg m**f \*
morrowcifoce pronjjsestopay eertein
bills for food hawWm^m*
tmlon-has hod difficulty ft was tan*

radrin
** %^°FntrrUr»itSaheS

John Hopkins Hall, state commis¬
sioner of .labor and McCaU Frasier,
commissioner of motor vehicles mere

^TL100^ Z£££
strike management committee, vhich
{Hedged co-operation in preserving the

I A y\ivf? -»«-« YSW^Y Wt/^

i ^ASn1 ^
^

^^t.^^ f

«*«»i ftongi the J^resident withheld

ghetto* a ^ic «t^t oY|

proble fwraStaf^nllel to it which [
entails effort both in city and>tgrt-1
mmjmgtfmwmrnw
prevent exaggeration in diacuaalona
ofthesahfect \p^ WF

.

,
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« J_i._ ._ v..j_ -xl
:- x rom a»t« now in ukj .imius ui

|he federal government, largely com- j
the number of unemployed workers
ww Placed afc £$00,0Q0 *nd H was

^
The census inquiry was considered

demonstrating that thsre was on tide
average in each family one and three-
*^ kj .. MMtefuMka i i»i>1a m1<I n «i inln«nJggggg^gg
pletely devoid cf bread:^nneri than
has usually benpf so regarded.
i"cThejis"'ww the usual reports to
tfcezs-Bect that the n^t step in tKe
fn iiii.1 ¦iLiHini.'il ii III iMli~M f'*** IVkituuj ll! .m'. . ,f J

P«lH
a large scale, but there ware no offi-

Was not Den^a^ aeximte propoaais

This expectation was confidently

^ ted t
| Among the plans already diacussed
hp this eaWhol committee, Secretary
Hurievittdicated today consideration -

had been given ops under which em- !
ployraent would be divided among a

Jarjgc£«umber Of individuals working
* shortw^lme. ¦:^

: The plan already has been used hy
the War Department in flood control

"By ewgloyiog 2,000 mfen for three
days a week instead of 1,000 for sfe
days a week, a meal-ticket would be j
provided at least for ail of them." ? '

'. '¦ii

One Of Two »«* Om*«

Both Of Them Beemed S*

T..r. . . ...

Memphis, Tenn., (Oct 23ililjjylg
of the Mississippi Rivor today dis¬
posed the bodies of two yorafuwa^
unconscious and burning1 alive in a

brash fire. One of thita <fied iate te-
d*y of a crushed slrtdl. MmML ¦

l d^d ^u^, old^

Ihe discovery that on© of the youths
-^ M|-»» | . |

g"-"v" v ^\'«.-. "':' -¦.'

I* -tmimitmir
Ambulance at tendants who brought '

themhere found only the letters and
I the diary. Both tetters were signed i

"Irene,"and were dated at Day Book,
I N. C. Oa« was written October 16,the
¦othef^ct^i^ V::; S-i- i \

At the top 4f.age was written, "in i
school" MI -miss you aft. I sure wish ?
I could be with .yon," it said.
A scrap of poetry apparently writ*

I ten by the other, was found with the
letter^-
ently were beaten six or eight hours

[attack.

wtt iSd^

I About A wfiv|^| Nei hbors " ^

I WLl TM-.I utiif If i * i t f ,

A *ft / /\ i i _,

I ureonviiie -ucvodgt outu wes itij|ci28s**

^anniversary of eGorge Washington, |

Governor Is Undicided About ;
?MwHa4l0llir;
ture For Future.

Raleigh, Oct. ^..Although defl- i
niteW9 available, <

itfcsterday at the Bud- '¦

get bureau that the 1930 State Fair
was operated at a total deficit of ]
approximately $6,000, as against aid-' 1
vance estimates of between $20,000 i
and 126,000 .This estimate was based <

on die present business depression. <

The operating deficit in 1929 was <

$7,000 ,but 1&ze was a total deficit 1
of. $41,000, due to permanent im* (
provements afti carry-overs from I
the 1928 fair. "This year there wen i
no carryovers and no permanent im- <

provements, and all charges of every i

nature, Including the employment of
cpvered in the estimated $6,000 de- ^
ficit Although gate receipts wqrt j
slightly less than last-year, expenses
were iept at a minimum,

Governor Q. Max Gardner stated, <

ularly in the last days of the* week ]
and by expressions, fhat have come .

to him.
-¦ .«¦

y.a, . . . « ¦.

"I visited the bw aevarai aaps
and was impressed by the orderly j
manner in which it was conducted {
and by the highly creditable ex- <

hibits," stated the Governor. j
However, he added that he has not (

decided what recommendations he ;
will make to the General Assembly c

for the future and will not do so un-

til after conferences with the dlrec- .

tors of the Pair and- with his Ad- t
visory Budget Commission. ,

Although the Pair,this year was
regarded-as making an unexpectedly
Pine showing in view of the hand!- 1
caps of ""hard times" and rain, the ?

besitaney as to the future is due to
the general opinion that -for the $
State to operate the Pair a eredi-
lable manner, about $100,000 should
ie spent in additional buildings, walk 1
vays, etc., m aiidftioq to the *»V
500 worth of buildings erected by
he old Pair Association and the city
rf Raleigh, which in addition to .*
jash payment of $75,000 surrendered
to reversionary in thb eld U

legislature . not ,e- i
yarded as a particularly propHitous 1
time for getting appropriations. The *

only State money spent on the Fair *

by appropriation has beten $24,000. in 4

L929, but $41,000 was paid out of the
emergency fund for the deficit last a

year and a siiikilar payment of )$6,- i
300 will have to be made this year. I

.!&&. *

ANNUAL BAZAAR TO $E HELD ^

The annuel basilar of the Episcopal!*

P^Tlocal post dTHie American Le-M
giori ha/"recently remodeled and for- W

wftfch it has very gensrouri# loaned 11

^ a ius fuie i xrav uuzue? ux tuc i j

Wsji. * it I 11
"Wh .will 1 i . m I]

* .

jdio Central Prison ftnd vdblijhimcnt
pf ^ prison solely for

^ OTO ^d^tt^riiatedgn Awt

couW to recommended.
K-stattsj k«i to« toJto p*to-'. ;
lpiH)lH!ll'J9thin the wells has ..iy dinged," Mr. Dunn told the club,||f wtora he If a awriWr. >.:

* "Of the 2,800pm&frt the State
Prison Ithiak there are several hun-
M who go out avdarthe supervia-
ion of eounty welfare offices or other
competent jKpeone and make useful
aitifflM. P* policy of the Parole
Board Of it is established will be to
supervise closely ell paroled prison-
*ra and to revoke the pfgplep of
who en not able to keep jobs.
- "Lack of. law for such a board
handicaps us on one aide and lack o*
finances handicaps us op thsse sides,
ft costs, or should poet wtth the pree*>
pit number of mug* about 83 cento a
lay or IQftO a year to mrintafn a pris-
?ner, although we have recently held
Ws down to 78 cent a day under the
Spwnort economy program. Prom
he purely financial side, the relief to
he taxpayers of .the State of840 prfs^

paroled tuidor sucli a systciQ
sould be $90,000 » year,"
l Mr. Bmm declared the prwtnt oca*

*ap and predicted that his board and
he Governor's spedkl Ipmnrfssion,
vhich da headed by fir. Boatard W.
Mum, of the Univerrity of North
Carolina, will reoammend^thatit hp

Ion for a new^nn, somewhere in
Eastern North Carolina ,to Sensed
inclusively for crippled sad physical-
y defective prisoners.
Going at some length into the ptob-

ems confronting the Prison -oBard,
ind paying a high compliment to
itapt George Boss Poo and Chester 0.
3ell, his chief assistant, Mr. Beam
pave a number of statistics concern
ng the prison showing <jbat of the

tm
>f .age, 797 who have served prepioua
erms and 614 who have committed
tome form li homicide. ..£. v

^i'~ /;! '»

..

PriOMton, W. Va., Oct 28.-EWr»
maids patrolled the county Jail to-' 1 *" "Wi-. . "t-
light, where Mrs. Minnie Stull, 30,
ws held for grand fray action after .

dickey Stall, ^gh^g^^therl*.
^ ' ¦*"*; :- '¦

"Mama dlid it," the boy *a$££|gj&d
is saying In hoapttal *?She pot me
h a tab of hot water and then took :
ne oat She did it four or five times
ind then Bfflyj*^"^
Billy is Mickey's brother. He is 16.
"Do you know what would happen

iTSSlSSSSSSIL"
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spa only today ,when the story was ..
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